
2nd & 3rd FLOOR
BLOCK TWO
WESTPOINT COURT
JFK DRIVE
DUBLIN 12

Modern floor offices from 
c. 434 m² to c. 867 m² 
Flexible lease terms
Adjacent to Naas Road (N7)
28 on-site car parking spaces

TO
LET



20 Clanwilliam Square, Grand Canal Quay, Dublin 2
Telephone: 01 662 3113  Facsimile: 01 662 3114
Email: info@quinnagnew.ie  PSP Licence No. 002409

The terms set out herein are by way of  partial summary.  Intending purchasers or lessees should obtain a copy of  the Particulars and Conditions of  the Sale where the matters are dealt with comprehensively.  Particulars and Conditions 
of  Sale are available from the Agents and the solicitors with carriage of  sale.  Quinn Agnew act for the vendors and/or lessees of  this property whose Agents they are, hereby give notice that, (1) The particulars are set out in this Brochure 
and Schedule as a general outline for the guidance of  intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute part of  an offer or contract.  (2) All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and 
occupation and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or lessees should not rely on them as statements or representations of  fact but satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise 
as to the correctness of  each of  them.  (3) No person in the employment of  Quinn Agnew has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.  (4) All prices quoted are exclusive of  VAT.

ACCOMMODATION

The approximate gross internal floor area is:

     m2

Second Floor:             433.5

Third Floor:                433.5

Total:           (G.I.A) 867.0

28 Car Parking spaces.

All intending tenants are specifically advised to verify the floor areas and 
undertake their own due diligence.

TERMS

Flexible lease available.

BER RATING

BER No.  800066649 - Floor 2
EPI:          317.77 kWh/m²/yr1.06

BER No.  800066672 - Floor 3
EPI:          382.88 kWh/m²/yr1.1 

LOCATION MAP

LOCATION

Block Two, Westpoint Court is located in a pivotal position, 
on JFK Drive, just off  the Naas Road approx 6.4km from 
Dublin city centre.

The premises offer excellent access to the Naas Road (N7) 
and the M50 motorway. The M50 motorway provides easy 
access to Dublin Airport and all areas of  the city.

Public transport serves the location well, with numerous 
bus routes linking to the Naas Road and to the city centre 
and western suburbs.

The property also benefits from close proximity to the 
LUAS red line with the Kylemore stop located around the 
corner from the premises. 

DESCRIPTION

The second and third floor offices provide a modern plan 
layout with some cellular offices and meeting rooms.

The offices have a high quality finish with suspended 
acoustic tiled ceilings incorporating Category 2 lighting, 
raised access floors and provision for air conditioning.  

Heating is by means of  gas fired central heating and other 
features include burglar alarm, fire alarm and an 8 person 
passenger lift.


